O: is nothing, of what man eat, in our posesion, save
the coloynt that is a year old, and therforedry,
or that ham been laid up for the year of drought
or barrenne, and thefood made of blood and the
fur of camels, the eater, and the storer, whereof
is eak]: (0, TA:) but it is also related with i.,

,

[i. e. i`lJ,] and thus does not need any para- pastured [at large], n;re they pliased. (Mqb.)
phrustic interpretation. (TA.) - See also what
-- ';,
.. , (TA in art. td,,) or 4I. -w
next follows.
"",
(TA in the present art.,) or &.U
*, ^
. (0,
( 15,) or *?.,
(o,) [but said to be] 'iI,
(yam p. 33,) said to mean His property
with kler, (0, K,) A certain thing (., 1i) of the rwas, or became, large, or abundant, [or wideapparatus of the [wsomen' camel-rehioe called] spread,] so that helu was unable to collect it together:
~j&, (v,) ohich Ihe woman puts beneath her in and [hence] his means of attaining his oyect, or
d o that Ashe
knewn not
tle Cj 9 : (V :) or the curtain(j)
of the
; his ojhairs, became disorder
with wrich of tlem to begin: (TA in art. && and
as also v,J A.
(IApr, O, ].) [See a descripin the present art.:) or he took to doing an affair
tion thereof in the latter sentence of the first parathat did not concern him. (TA in art. ~e, and
graph.]
Ham p. 33.) - And
AtI
j"!
ThAc
afairs
j:
aee jSe , in four places.
,f the people became discompo~d, or disordered;
.L.:

see the paragraph here following.

2i)*;a TheAi_.; (];) [i. e.] the head [or
glam] of the peni: (., 0:) and the head of any
j~
[or penis havin a large glan]: (CJg: in
the text of the 1]as given in the TA, J~':
land thus in my MS. copy of the 15; but it has
been there altered, app. to agree with the TA, a
have many other words in that copy; and the
former reading is evidently, I think, the right :)
some say that its J is augmentative, like the J
in J4 and in [the proper name] .5:
but it
may be from some other word than 3, though
this has nearly the same meaning, [or, as is said
in the TA in art. A; , both have the same meaning,] and, if so, the kS may be augmentative,
which is more agreeable with analogy: (TA:)
theopl. is .1Qd, (I,) and V*i.
is another pl.
[or rather a coll. gen. n.] thereof, used as such in
a verse of Jerer. (TA.) - [Thl pl.]
sJ.
migniies also a name of Certain trees. (e .)[Freythg adds as other meanings what belong to
a description of the proper name of a certain
water and of hills surroundiang it, called "j i,il.]

[BooK I.

M,b, or a secret, MA, or information, news, or a¢cord. to Golius, ,,] t He mpratd it from
tidings, S, 15, and a man's beneficence, or bounty, (~.)anothor thing; (Q,A, V.;) u abo t °il:
1) became rcaled, disclosed, or divged, (f, (,,
:) and he p d it out, or up, or off; or
MA, Mqb, ,,') and spread (S,* Mb, J1.) - remoed it; or dispa~ced
it; from another thing;
[It (a saying or the like) became common; or
(.8, 1~ ;) aso Vthe latter. (.0 _-, in£ n.
obtained extensively.] - 4.I$JI
The cattle
T

syn.-,!. (Mtb.)
4. o lJIHe revealed, disclosed, or divtulged, it,
(S, MIA, Msb, 15,) and slnread it; (,0 Mqb, ];)
namely, a thing, (Msb,) or a secret, (MA,) or
information, news, or tidings, (., K,) and a man's
beneficence, or bounty. (1.)
__
°" 3,O
occurring in a trad., means God made, or may
God make, his means of ubsistence to be abundant.
(TA in art.
~.)
- And %.jl, said of a man,
He Iad numerous cattle, (T, 1, TA,) such at
sheep or goats, and camnels, ,jc.,pasturingat large,
($1, TA.)
5. 5

; It (a thing) became nide. (S.) And
a.n-At -i;
Thle ulcer, or sore, became wide, (]g,
TA,) and blistered, and corrupt, by reason of
thichk pIntrlent matter. (TA.) - .t
, and
- J.A', said of a disease, It became much
amony them, (1., TA,) and xpread: or, as in the
T, l'ca,,c common, or general,or universal, among
them: AZ mentions the verb as with hlemz. (TA.

kjC: Se 7. basjs

-, aor.,, inf n. m ,
(S, M, 0, V,) likejA; (,, 0;) The und bcau
moist, and J~

J

: (, O, 19:) or~ed: or ~wed

with somewhat, not much. (M.) And pit

j

The seat euded; (M,TA;) and sop. (TA.)
wm said of the [locust, or cricket, called]
.'~-, (Sh, O, g,) in£ n.
n
. .i (M, O) and
I-

,i, (M,) It u~ttred a sound. (Sh, M, 0, .)
And, said of a child, (AA, O, 1g,) in£ n.

(AA, 0,) He uttered a weak wepi, (AA, O,
15, TA,) lie whistling. (TA.) _ And
.
signifies also The being in a state ofcommoto;
and twisting, or wdindg. (M.) _ And one my,

LS,(IAr,M,O, g,) aor.,
G,
in£ n.
, (M,) Nothing remnaind, or becan
permanent, (IAIr, O, ],) or accrue, (M,) [in
my hand,] , [thereo, or thr~
]. (M.)

a. ... ,Jt .*6 (He et a w
rin, or ignet]. (A.)..
a

'

(q.v.) in the
.- i, (A,) in£ n.

,~0, (0,1k,) :He looked intentaly, or hard-:
(A:) or he opened his ey and lookaed int~ , or
hardly. (Ibn-Abbid, O, .L)

4c

'z

i-

ua.Wl t He produced, or

gave forth, (Fr, §, ],) or gave, (M,) to him
so~ewhat of his right, or due. (Fr, §, M, ].)

7. j..il

tIt became separated from ()

another thing: ($, M, 15, TA:) it became parted
asunder, .. red, d`goined, or dinmited: (TA:)
and i. q. CjkdI [app. us meaning it opened, to as
toform an interval, an intertice, or a gap]; (L;)
[and so, app., t ,*, aor., inf. n.
M; for]

[Sec 5 in art. W.]) _ And ,ail .
·h Jl ~,
'
. '3
is syn. itaw !. (TA.) And [hence,]
The ink ibfllt,vcd into the palper ulon whiich one
t lie got out of or from (0 ) a thling, and s~d
had written, it (the paper) being thin. (TA.)
himself therefromn. (Mtr, in De Sacy's Chrest.
i;lJ, accord(l. to the g, but in the book of Az Arabe, 2nd ed., tome iii., p. 232.) And ;m-31)
Milk remaininp in the udder: (Fr, O,
[i.e. tl6 T] et.U, (TA,) A sooon (·~) that
1:) and so j3,.. (Fr, O.)
l ;> means ,me!
[i. e., app., I broke off
betides a ,nan; termed in Pers. tCU: (1:, TA:) from, or intermitted, speahking]. (L.)
~'-: see jW. - Also One who takes a wife mentioned by Ltl. (TA.)
8: see 1, in two places.
fromN among piersosu not of his orvn kindred, lest
:t
The
multiplication
by
propagation,
and
the offrlwint
sohld
come
forth
spare
in
body,
or
J
10. 1!:! 11 ,M..l LtHe did not extract,get
the nu,nerousness, of cattle. (1.)
,ceak. (IAgr, O, l, TA.)
out, or eltit, from him, or it, anything. ($, L)
°Ae: sing. of U-?Z, (TA,) which signifies Such
Thie a,tb [i. e. 41g
b], (ISh, TA,)
R. Q. 1.
He told a narrative, or tory,
as
sFrcad tthemselres, of cattle pasturing at large,
whlich is an arabicized word from the Pers. ,~5,
tnduly; (IApr, g, TA;) as though from its ,i,
in Turkish jijj;
[also written
lJj), i. e. the of s,hep or goats, and of camerl, Jc. (S, 1, TA.)
[q. v.,] and -'.
(TA.) - And [the in£ n.]
Vi..;ard, or tde crop, of a bird]. (T1I voce · ii.L. Hence, (TA,) it is said in a trad.,
l .l signifies The being hasty in speech, (Ibn-'Abbd,
[wllichl is said in the V to signify thus, and also :.j,i
,
3 U.J
~ [Draw ye toyether your 'O, 1,) and quick therein. (Ibn-kbbd, O.) ~the stomach of a ruminant antimal: one of the cattle pat~ring at lavje, until the darhnes, or Also He fed a beast, or horse or the like, with
two words thus expl. may be a mistranscription intme blackns, of, or ajter, nightfall pass away].
La'
[q. v.]. (M.)
for the other].)
(S, TA.) _ Also A sleep nhich a person tahes
R Q S.
~_ll;, Q. (,TA,) ,01G C,
during a portion of the night, after which he rises.
(TA.)
(0, TA,) Thy di~d
theme~ and too
thenudies away, from him, (15, TA,) fro~
1. land,aor. 5l4, ,) ind n., (b,
MA, Mgb,
around him; and took fright, and ran away at
11 ,
6) and 0 (10 and;U, (Mb, g,) It (a thing, I 1. d.a, [nor., accord. to rule, ', and in£ n., random. (O, TA.)
1

ia.A

